**WEB-VERSION/ TENTATIVE DEGREE REQUIREMENTS**

Official course requirements based upon semester admitted into the CBA and/or term minor declared.

Official requirements listed in Degree Progress Report (DPR).

You will earn a degree from a globally recognized business school where the programs are taught by an accomplished and dedicated faculty and are supported by a network of business executives. You can major in a wide variety of interesting disciplines that are attractive to prospective employers. As a graduate, you will have leadership and collaboration competencies and be a data savvy, globally aware, enterprise thinker.

---

**University of Akron Policies for Minors:**

- Complete all minor requirements prior to graduation.
- Earn a 2.0 GPA in all minor coursework.
- Complete all pre-requisites for each course.
- Courses may not be taken as pass/fail.
- Earn at least 9 credits at The University of Akron in the CBA.
- Declare the minor in the Business Undergraduate Advising Office, CBA room 260.

---

### Risk Management and Insurance (640003M)

18 Credits – All courses 3 credit hours

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Pre-Req</th>
<th>Done</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6400:414 Risk Management: Property and Casualty</td>
<td>640:300/301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6400:415 Risk Management: Life and Health Insurance</td>
<td>640:300/301</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6400:418 Insurance Operations (Fall Only)</td>
<td>640:414 or 415</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6400:461 Enterprise Risk: Derivatives (Spring Only)</td>
<td>640:414, 415, 418</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Electives: 6 credits. Select 2 courses from the following

- 3250:410 Intermediate Microeconomics: 3250-200 & 201; or 244
- 3250:427 Economic Forecasting: 3250-200 & 201 or 244; 3470-261 & 262
- 3250:380 Money and Banking: 3250-201
- 3470:471 Actuarial Science I: 3470-451 or 461
- 3470:472 Actuarial Science II: 3470-471
- 6400:302 Intermediate Corporate Finance: 6400-301
- 6400:338 Financial Markets and Institutions: 6400-301/300
- 6400:343 Investments: 6400-300/301; 3250-426 or 6500-304
- 6400:436 Commercial Bank Management (Fall Only): 6200-250, 6400-301/300, 6400-338
- 6400:437 International Business Finance (Fall Only): 6400-301/300
- 6400:438 International Banking (Spring Only): 6400-437
- 6400:448 Advanced Portfolio Management: 6400-343; and 3250-325 or 6500-305
- 6400:473 Financial Statement Analysis: 6400-301/300
- 6400:495 Research Project in Finance: Taken w/ or following 400-level field Fin course
- 6400:490 Selected Topics: Finance: 6200-250, 6400-301
- 6400:499 Independent Study: Finance: Dept chair permission
- 6400:301 Principles of Finance: 3350-200/244; ≥ C 3450:145; 6200-201; 6200-250
- 6400:300 Introduction to Finance: 3450-145; 3250-200/244
- 6400:341 Contemporary Investments: 6400-300/301
- 6500:341 Human Resource Management: 6500:301 (co-reg) and Psych/Sociology
- 6600:275 Professional Selling: 25 credits
- 6400:200 Foundations of Personal Finance
- 6400:323 International Business Law (Spring Only)

Students cannot get credit for both 6400:300 and 301; 6400:341 and 343; or 3250:380 and 6400:338.

---

*3450:145 Algebra for Calculus* (or higher level courses 3450:149 Precalculus Mathematics, 3450:215 Concepts of Calculus or 3450:221 Analytic Geometry-Calculus I) is a required pre-requisite for this course. If 3450:145 has not already been taken, please consult with your academic advisor regarding placement into this course. If students do not place into 3450:145 College Algebra, they may be required to take additional courses in the Math sequence in order to take 3450:145. Statistics courses such as 3470:250 Statistics for Everyday Life and 3470:260 Basic Statistics are not appropriate substitutions or pre-requisites for 3450:145 College Algebra.

For more information on UA’s placement testing services, please call 330.972.6511, email testing@uakron.edu or visit Schrank Hall North room 153.

---

This Graduation Planning Summary (GPS) is based on the term you declare your minor & expires in 5 years. Requirements can be subject to change. Students should meet with an academic advisor and check DPR to review academic progress and determine course sequencing each semester. Please see the CBA advising website for specific admission criteria for the College of Business.